Light the way home on World Refugee Day!

World Refugee Day is June 20 and ADRA is asking you to join us as we stand for the 40 million refugees and internally displaced persons (IDPs) around the world. We're hosting a candlelight vigil near our office and we'd love for you to join us!

WORLD REFUGEE DAY CANDLELIGHT VIGIL

When: Friday, June 20th at 8 p.m.

Where:
General Conference Headquarters Pond
12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904

Check with your local church to see if they are holding their own candlelight vigil or organize your own. Read these resources to learn how.

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=hdqNOPlevxwzAEDe8V5zdw

Share your thoughts and pictures with us on Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram. #lightingtheway

If you can't join a candlelight vigil near you, please support refugees and others

Contact ADRA

12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904

Call Toll-Free 1-800-424-2372
Connect with ADRA

ADRA on Facebook
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=_ZlGd3zjrxE0D3wNnfZDSQ

ADRA on Twitter
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=6KLu7eoCM67URwy049eJ8Q

ADRA on Youtube
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=RqOR7Beumknz0jjOcNiRw
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